
GLASS GF SEVE1I GRADUATE

EXERCISES HELD AT THE GRAND
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY.

Literary and Musical Program Carried
Tlirougli While Large Audience
Applauded Orations o Graduates

Xot for many years, if ever in the
history of Sherman county, has the
yearly graduation exercises of the
high school been held with such
splendid success as attended the clas
of 1907 at the Grand opera house
Friday evening. The event had been
looked forward to with interest by
many people of the city and county,
and when the evening came, the opera
house was considerably filled, and the
galleries, too, contained a consider-
able sprinkling of spectators to the
annual, commencement.

The hall was brilliant" with electric
lights, the stage was decorated with
potted plants. Depending from above
the rostrum was the motto of the
class in gold letters on blue back-
ground, "Unless God be with us, our
labor is in vain." The railing around
the balcony was tastefully wrapped
with blue and gold ribbon, and the
colors of the class were everywhere
in evidence.

The harmony of the scene was en-
gaging, and when the Goodland Cor-
net Band mingled the notes of
"Martha" and "The Soldiers' Chorus"
with the sentiment of so laudible oc-
casion, it was an inspiration and cal-
culated to elevate the cause of edu-
cation among the boys and girl3 of
our county.

The invocation was delivered by
Rev. J. Ed Stevens, while Rev. R. A.
Staley pronounced the words of bene-
diction. The orations of the seven
graduates were interspersed with
pleasing musical numbers by the
Goodland Male quartette, vocal solo
by Prof. Mitchell, and piano duette
by Misses. Clyde Cotton and Clara
Thorsen.

The salutatory and oration was giv-
en by Irl Goodrich. He welcomed the
large assemblage in a fitting manner,
saying, "We welcome you here to-
night to show you in our modest way
what progress we have made in our
studies, so far as can be expressed by
orations upon subjects of interest. He
later launched out into his oration
entitled, "The Treason of Benedict
Arnold." He recited the glorious
record of America's famous hero and
general, and contrasted his mighty
height with his mighty fall into shame
and regret. He declared the crime
was colossal because of the personal
grandeur and eminence of the offend-
er. The speaker assignd the cause of
treason to a lack of moral rectitude
and" goodness in youth, when young
Arnold displayed a cruel, and unfeel-
ing nature. His ignominious reward
seemed to be the inevitable conse-
quence of a life that is not consecrat-
ed to unwavering, holy purposes.

Miss Clara Thorsen followed Mr.
Goodrich with an oration, "Open
Sesame." The question asked was,
"For what is man seeking TJ For
wealth, for knowledge, for pleasure,
for wisdom? These human attrac-
tions in life were elaborated with wis-
dom appearing as the grandest of all
of man's achievements. Before she
reached the climax she quoted, "The
fear God is the beginning of wis-
dom." It was a nice elevation In
ascending to the mountain of wis-
dom, which was said to be the ''Open
Sesame." Knowing our own powers
and utilizing them for good consti-
tutes the goal.

"Vale of an Aim in Life" was the
subject of Grace Duell's oration. She
clearly shewed that without a defi-
nite purpose, effort is in vain; thatevery person must build his own for-
tune, and by accurate and systematic
work endeavor to reach the top.

In an oration, "Our Age," Polly
Piper expressed fine thoughts about
the character of our times. She said
our age was scientific, practical, ar-
tistic, etc., and developed the rea-
sons why. "America," she said, "can
boast widely of her men who hava
contributed so much of their intelli-
gence in making our nation what it
is."

It was left for, Clyde Cotton to play
upon the heart strings of her audi-
ence with "The Mission of Music" for
her subject. It was a beautiful col-
lection of thoughts, she uttered, and
her use of sentence quotations from
men and literature exhibited consid-rabl- e

research. She showed the uses
of music to be many, and that th.9
rich and the poor were alike bensions
of its charms. Childhood, manhood,
and age, are soothed and healed by
music. In her conclusion she said:
"The brtde goes to her wedding, th
workman to his shop, the kind old
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selection of aTHE gift for the June

Bride is an easy matter with
our large stock to choose
from. An article in silver,
small or large, is always ap-

preciated,I and sterling quali-

ty assures everlasting wear,
and suitably marked it re-

mains always as a souvenir
of the wedding day. Our
engraving is of characteristic
excellence.
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man to his everlasting rest, each" "with.
his own appropriate nroric."

Clair Cotton, by hts nitural enthu-
siasm and the patriotic feeling that
his oration awakened in the hearts of
his hearers, carried o3 loud cheers
after he had finished his oration. "A
Typical American," ending with
these rythmic sentences: "Where did
Shakespeare get hi3 genius? Where
did Mozart gethis music? Whose hand
smote the lyre of the Scottish plow-
man, and stayed the hand of the
German priest? God, and God alone,
and as surely as these wera raised up
by God, inspired of God was Abra-
ham Lincoln, and a thousand years
hence, no story, no tragedy, no epic
poem, will be told with greater in-
terest than that which tells of hi3
life and death." He said that all the
world has its ideals. Its Idols and its
heroes, and that the greatest In
American history was the man, the
martyr, the hero, Lincoln.

The finishing touches In oratory
were applied by Grace Golng3, vale
dictorian. Her thoughts bridged over
the past and present, lingered as it
were between the parting embrace of
childhood and manhood, youth and
age. Time rides on eagles wings, and
to drive the sentiment home,- - she re-
peated the following beautiful lines:

"Golden Years the passing by;
Happy, happy, golden years;
Oh, implore them as they fly.
These happy golden years."
Her oration was punctuated with

gratitude for the instructors, and all
persons whose work and influence
had helped the class to the present
goal.

All of the graduates handled them-
selves admirably in delivering their
speeches, and won for themselves the
generous plaudits of the audience.

The presentation of diplomas was
made by II- - W. Stewart, secretary of
the board of education. Hi3 remarks
were confined to drawing a clear dis-
tinction between education and schol-
arship, and showing . that the latter
should be the ultimate end or tne
former, but frequently Is not because
of a lack of broad conceptions and ag-
gressive thinking.

The class of 19 07 speaks well for
Prof. Mitchell and his assistant. Miss
Cardwell. and the public as well as.
the graduates appreciate their efforts
in bringing about so splendid results
in education.

CQUHTY WET DOY11

BEST RAIN" OF THE SPRLN'G rTTLXi
THURSDAY.

Crops Were in Need of Rain, and
Vegetation "Will Now Spring

Forward Rapidly.

Sherman county is sopping wet, but
she delights in it lust the same.

Rain began falling about 10 o'clock
this forenoon (Thursday) and ha
continued at Intervals all day.

It is estimated that about an Inch
or more of rain ha3 fallen, which has
been a great necessity, as the-cro- p

had begun to show the dry weather.
All spring sowings was in good con

dition, and the various kinds of crops
will now take a leap forward and
make the farmer, and everybody In
general, happy once again.

RAILROAD NOTES.

C. H. Randall, conductor in pas-
senger service from Colorado Springs
to Phillipsburg, was in town Wednes
day renewing old acquaintances.

The new time card will go into ef
fect Sunday. A great many changes
in the time of trains and designations
will be made. Two new passenger
trains will also be added.

Harry Felt returned yesterday from
Atlanta, Ga.. where he went as a de
legate from the local lodge of Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen to the
biennial convention of the order.

J. M. Holland returned Saturday
from Grand Junction, Colo., where he
is employed by the Rio Grande as di-
vision storekeeper. He will superin-
tend the construction of the county
jail.

Mrs. A. E. Ratcllff, wife of Con
ductor Ratciiff, of passenger service
was here from Colorado Springs this
week. She is visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Thorsen, of thi3
city.

Mrs. J. W. Dodd3 was visiting In
Denver the first of the week. Con
ductor Dodds has accepted a Denver-Limo-n

freight run. and the Dodd3
family will make their home in Den
ver in the future.

Have pasture for some horses and
cattle on section tVaron
Well.
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TOLD 12." A LTNE.

Tlie CoiiC-ueror- .

He looked at me with pleading eyes.
His ardent suit he pressed;

lly gentle "No" he would not hear,
Nor let the subject rest.

He asked me one again and th2n
Besought me o'er and o'er,

Nor yet despaired, although my "No"
Was firmer than before.

.nd t:il he pleaded urgent'.y,
"With mien of one who wins;
sighed and answered "Yes, ' and

bought
His book of safety pins.

Paoic

Dick Auer was in Denver Sunday
and Monday.

William walker returned Saturday
from a trip east. ,

Mrs. John McCall was the guest of
Mrs. J. B. Boothroy at dinner recent-
ly.

A. J. Davis returned last weeK rrom
an extended stay at his former home
in Ohio.

Prof. EL E. Mitchell and Lowell
Shaw left thi3 week for a few days
visit in Denver.

E. Thorsen was out In Colorado last
week and enjoyed several days of
fishine- in the mountains.

Ray McKay of Redneld. S. IX, 13

In town for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKay.

Walter Smith was a Topeka visitor
last week, returning home Monday.
His wife is visiting her folks In To-
peka.

James rs. t ike or tjoifcy was in tne
city Friday. Mr. Fike is now exten-
sively engaged in the real estate bus
iness.

The Y. W. C. A. .will meet at the
Congregational church Sunday at 4
p. m. All are urgently requested to
attend.

William Jupe has had h!3 delivery
and express wagon repaired and
painted. The Improvement Is very
noticeable.

Miss Maude McNeal visited with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Boothroy while re-

newing old acquaintances a couple of
weeks ago.

Reserved seats for the "Firemens
Ward" will be on sale Friday. May
31. Come and bring ypur friends.
Fun for everybody.

E. F. Murphy returned Tuesday
from Kansas City, where he went to

sit his wife and daughter, Lois, who
is taking treatment for a catarrhal
difficulty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Boyd left Wed-
nesday evening for McCook, Neb., to
visit their daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bates,
who iz laid up with serious burns
from a gasoline stove explosion.

Dr. Dickenson of Boone, la., was in
town Saturday looking the country
over. He owns considerable land in
eastern Colorado, and ha3 dealt quite
extensively In western real estate.

Prof. S. V. Mallory, who finished
his school year as principal of the
Logan schools, is in town for a visit
with his family, who have been liv
ing here- - during his absence In Logan

C. E. Swarts moved into his fina
new residence on West Twelfth street
Monday. The property cost about
55.000. and is modem In every re
spect. H. Hutches moved into the
residence vacated bv Mr. Swarts.

The members of the Ladies' Band
gave a very pleasant dance at the
Walker opera house Tuesday night.
About sixty tickets were sold. Music
wa3 furnished by the Goodland band
boys, and luncheon was served on the
stage by the Quick Lunch cafe.

The insurance policy on the life oi
George T. Hartzler, a member of the
Modern Woodmen of Goodland, who
died recently as a result of an injury
received by being thrown from a horse
was paid through the clerk of the
lodge, Ben Jayne. The policy was for
51,000.

Mr. and Mrs. J: B. Boothroy are
the recipients of a beautiful four-piec-

silver set from Mr. and Mrs. W
H. IlifT. Mr. IlifT, while in Goodland
promoting the oil and gas interest in
this county, preached some very in
terestintr sermons in the Methodist'church.

Master Frank McBride left Sunday
nleht for Salina, where he will at
tend the commencement of the St.
John's Military school, and visit with
Rev. Beisey and Bishop Griswold.
with whom he i3 well acquainted, and
also with Reed Morton, who U a
cadet there.

Louis Arensberg Is confined to his
home this week oa acocunt of Illness
He returned home Monday morning
from a meeting of the Pharmaceutical
association, held in Kansas City, and
also attended a meeting of the Elks
lodge at Concordia last Saturday
night, where he was Initiated into the
order. Which caused the illness?

Jim Mehoney, Floyd Berry, George
Fograrty. Louis Arensberg Harry K.
Wheat. Oscar Young and Fred Cum
were at Concordia last Saturday to
attend a meting of the Elks lodge of
that city. Young, Cum and Wheat
were old members of the lodge, but
the rest of the "bunch" were candi-
dates at the meeting Saturday night.

The following is the cast for the
"Firemens' Ward," opera house, June
3: Dennis Flanagan, G. V. Schreder;
Widow Brown. Nora Blodgett; Mrs.
Bancroft, Amy Bush; John Chesney
(Crazy John), Harry Bush: Jack
Herndon. Elmer Rowe; Billy Tarbox,
W. H. Wellman, Tom-Chie- f. Findley
Hartzler; "Our Nellie," Hazel Coch-
ran.

Miss Clara Sapp entertained a
number of friends Monday evening in
honor of Miss Delia Cardwell. the
retiring assistant principal of the
Sherman county high schooL Miss
Cardwell has lived in thi3 city two
years, during which time she ha3
held the position of assistant princi-
pal in the high school. She i3 a grad-
uate of the University cf Kansas, and
besides being a faithful teacher, she
has won to herself many friends by
her pleasing manner.

J. E. Pitman, proprietor of Hotel
Goodland. reports that patronage
in the hotel line In Goodland i3 stead-
ily on the increase. That is, the in
crease of patronage keeps pace with
the increasing number of restaurants,
so that he can see no dimunlt on in his
particular business. That speaks well
for the growing business in our city.
Mr. Pitman has always conducted a
first-cla- ss hotel, and is consequently
well patronized. We are glad to learn
that all places In this line of public
service are prosperous.

Monday evening. May Zt. Miss
Sapp entertained in honor of Miss
CardwelL The event was one long
to be remembered by all In attend
ance, and was one rouna 01 pleasure
and surprise. The Ladles Band play-
ed several pieces. Miss lone Potter,
Miss Vincent and Miss White played
and sang some beautiful selections.
The prize in the literary contest re-
sulted in a tie between Miss Lulu
Bryan. Miss Filer and Fred Barnett.
It was decided by guessing the leaves
in a book, and was won by Lulu
Bryan. It was a book of poems. The
second contest also resulted in a tia
between Lowell Shaw and his asso-
ciate and Jim Phillips and his asso-
ciate. The former wrote & verse on
the "Sunfiower," the Jatter on "Sweet
Violet." The sunflower received the
prize, a box cf chocolates. A dainty
lunch, served in a anique manner, was
the crowning event cf the evenrr:?.
All the guests went home wishing
Miss Carawell many more such sur-
prises, and voting iliss Sapp an en-

tertainer of considerable merit.
Consti Twrtkm of SsJl Dcsro-E-Th- e

foundations of the new county
jail, which 13 to cost JS.O00. wa3 be-ra- ?.

Monday. J. M. RcIIsr.d has be-e-

emr'.cyed to superintend the concrete
work cf the jai'L County Ccmroirs-- i on-

er Hlauer 13 also spending cocsiier-s.t;- 3

ti.e in --i",n his assistance Li
ovenec'r.s tho worc
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UNION 3IEETING HELD AT THE
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Rev. A. R. Dodd Delivered a Fairiotic
and Stirring Sermon to an

Appreciative Audience.

The union memorial services at the
Grand opera house Sunday morning
was a patriotic and enjoyable occa-
sion. The music was furrihed by a
select choir, Miss Ethel Powers pre-
siding at the riano. The hymn a ung
were "In the Cross of Christ I Glory,"
"Sure of My Soul. My Savior Dear,
"America" and "Nearer. My God to
Thee." The audience Joined in the
singing with apparent zest. Rev. J.
E. Stevens read a psalm and Ilev. R.
A. Staley offered prayer.

Rev. A. R Dodd, of the Congrega
tional church, preached the sermon
from ExodU3 12:2 6. "And It shall
come to pass, when your children
shall say unto you. what mean ye by
this service?"" Thl3 scripture has
reference to the Jewish Passover, and
the Exodu3 from Egypt, upon which
the speaker commented briefly, and
made a very pertinent application. It
was a great "Memorial of a Mighty
Deliverance.

The lovai Jew was Intensively pat-
riotic. The captain psalmist, a pris
oner of war in Babylon, said: If I
forget thee. O Jerusalem, let my right
hand forget her cunning. If I do not
remember thee, let my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth."

"Thi3 day." said the speaker, "13 a
memorial of a great sacrifice and a
great deliverance, A nation's tribute
to its fallen and loving heroes. It Is
a cay of retrospection and glorious
memories. We have three views in
life. The prospect, the retrospct, and
the Intraspect. The looklrg forward.
the looking backward and the Iooi- -

g within our own souls.
Space forbids an attempt to give

even a brief abstract of Kev. Doua s
masterly and eloquent sermon. It was
Indeed inspiring and even thrilling In
special passages. All the audience
felt the patriotic Impulse of the occa
sion and the fitting sermon, and man
personally congratulated the rpeaker
t the conclusion of the service end

ing with singing "Nearer. My God to
Thee," and "the pronouncing of the
benediction.

School Notes.
Commencement exercises for the

common school graduates will be
held at the Grand opera house in
Goodland on the evening of June 7.
beginning at 8 o'clock p. m. The
main feature of the program will be
the address by State Superintendent
E. T. Fairchild. This i3 the first time
that the state superintendent has ev-
er been here on an occasion like thi3.
The class is the largest In the history
of the county, and is composed of
forty-eig- ht members. All people In-

terested in education are invited to
attend these exercises. Admission will
be free. Following is the program:

WALTER GERM ANN,
Of Kanorado, Winner of Spelling Con

test of Schools of Sherman County.

Son?. "That Good Old United
States."

Invocation.
Recitation. "The Bridge Keeper'3

Storv " Hattie Melton.
Piano duet. Lily Shaw and Freda

Brown-Recitatio-

Edith Kimmel.
Oration. "Hale and Andre." Rolla

McCall.
Recitation. "Too- - Late for the

Train," Fern Hall.
Recitation, Alma Rung.
Vocal solo. E. E. Mitchell.
Address, State Superintendent E. T.

Fairchild.
Vocal solo, Lily Shaw.
Presentation of diplomas. J. P.

Phillips, county superintendent
Benediction.
Following are the names of the

common school graduates for 1907.
Rolla McCall. Edith Corkill. Julia

Stalgren, Bertha Hudson. Elizabeth
Johnson. Fern Hall, Clarence Moom
Ethel Bowen, Jessie Stewart. Ceila
Smallev, Beneta Bickett, Ruth Eick-et- t,

Leta Knight Emily Sperry. Hilma
Duell, Mamie McCail, Anabel Phil-
lips, Clara Crouse. Myrtle Eicher.
Rose Miller. Bessie Martin, Viola
Taylor, Charles Harmon. Harry Burd,
Mary Didra, Alta Didra, Ernest
Reichman, Dell Bickett Ethel Wat-
son, Melvin Hartzler, Evert Evans,
Eva Bush, Lily Shaw. Ross Thomp-
son, Edith Kimmel. Glen Kent, Vera
Coleman. Karl Shlmeali. Susie John-
son, Frank Brown , Freda Brown.
Nannie Runnells. SI Alexander. Alice
Taylor. Alma Rung. Paul Mixer, El-mi-

Larsen, George Keily.

I am now prepared to make farm
loans on favorable terms. See Thos.
P. Leonard.

t-
ill or Sale

See E. W. Sullivan for
Bargains in City Prop-
erty, Improved and
Unimproved : : :

5500.00
Four-roo-m house and barn, four

lots, comer property.
5C50.CO

Three-roo- m house, three lots, clos
to depot, new building, fine location.

SSOO.OO
Four-roo-m house, plenty of out-

buildings, all In good repair, close to
shops.

SSGO.OO

Nice little home just north cf school
house, well worth the money; very
dcsiratle location.

I have several up-to-d- horne--
modern in every way, except furnace

at price that will suit you. Don't
forget that I can sell cheap and give
you better location than you can buy
elsewhere,

ARE YGU GOING TO BUILD? I"
fo, call and see tt.t list of town lots.
I have jisc added over 200 lots to
vr.-- i:?t. nd can ru'.t you at prices
from ?2Z 5150 lot City bloc'3
at irc-r- t t-- '. 3 vpw&rds. Ton lot? ar
th let - roT -- r:y y.-- cn own. Dcr.'t

; t r.o--- . thev v. .;i f'.oul in

co:ir. LTiaON

Cliira MajTe A-i- u-t r,a:!rc.."5 in Rc-pa- r-t

by S;x-ia- l Attorneys.
The report cf the special attorneys

to the interstate commerce ccmj-sio-a
recommend? that the attorney

general of the United States take ac-
tion to annul the contract between
the Union Pacific and Rock Island
railroads for the control of the Chi-
cago & Alton railroad, which wa3 virtually wrecked by the Harriman Fyn- -
dJeate.

The most startling announcement In
this report Is "that railroad compel!-- :
tion has been suppressed in an area
equal to one-thi- rd cf the United
States;" and "that the profits of thegreat railroads of the far west are
being used to buy stocks and control
systems in the east. Instead of build-
ing more roads for the development
cf the west. Yet after this exposure
of the deals of Harriman and other
railroad macnates they are ind:;mant
that the legislatures of the statc3 in
cluded In the "area equal to one-thi- rd

cf the United States shouid legislate
to compel railroad corporations to
charge reasonable rates instead of ex-
tracting vast sums from the public to
buy the stocks of eastern railroad.
The fact that the attorney general cf
the United States needs prodding to
protect the public interests shows that
the chief reliance of the plundered
people must be through their own di-

rect representatives In their stale leg-
islatures, rather than the procrasti-
nating action of federal ociais.

JIARRICD COrrLRS RETUR-V- .

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Carmichac! and
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Steve n.n.

Dr. F. A. Carmichael and T. A.
Stevenson returned home to Goodland
lat Saturday. They each bring a
bride to reside In our beautiful city.
They are mere than welcome.

On Sunday, at luncheon, they were
entertained at the Depot hotel by the
genial landlord. Mr. J. IL Posey. A
very pleasant social time was enjoyed,
to say nothing of the elegant menu.

J .BASEBALL OUT II' FREE!
Th Kansas City Journal Mai.es a

Splendid Offer to Boys for Securing
New Subscribers for The Weekly
Journal.
To any boy secu'-in- g ten new sub

scribers for the ecily Journal at
25 cents per year each, thus m?klng

total of 52.50, and send to us to
gether wgith names and addrc.ws. we
will send to his address, free of
charge, express prepaid. either a
MITT. GLOV E. MASK. BALL or I. AT.
all of which are a very high class
grade of goods. Or If you desire to
secure two of these articles, secure
twenty new subscribers, and so on.

Send for sample copies for can-
vassing, and when you send your list
and remittance do not fail to give
your nearest express office-Sen- d

money by postotfice money or-
der or draft and address The Kan-
sas City Journal. Kansas City, Mo.

This offer expires August 1, 1307.

For Sale. .
Four lots, one comer. In block 11,

Third addition: east front; all clear;
cash price 5200 If sold by 25th of May.
Address Mrs. Dr. Gerber, 1403 Forest
Avenue. Kansas City. Mo.

Hereford Dull for Sale.
Have yearling Hereford bull for

sale cheap: is a fine animal and weighs
950 pounds. Well marked and heavy
build. W. Powers. Goodlanl.

For Sale.
Nine lots. No?. 19 to 27 Inclusive, in

block 14. C. K. & N. addition, for
5225 for all. Address Lock Box 25.
Limon, Colo.

To the People of Sherman County.
I wish to Inform the general public

that I have Just shipped In the finest
three-year-o- ld Jack that was ever
brought Into this part of the country,
and also a good Shire stallion that
weighs 1.600 rounds. I live In this
county, and will continue to do so. and
am always ready to stand back cf ev-
ery animal I sell. I am not connect-
ed In any way with the Jack and stal-
lion trust. I buy my stuff direct from
the breeder, and what proSt I can
make In handling these animals, goes
back to the people of the county, be-
cause I spend my money here. You
will always have good cause to buy
of me for the reason3 stated above. I
am interested In the building up of
the pure-bre- d stock industry in this
county, because it costs no more to
keep a good animal than It does a
poor one. My Jack, which I am now
showing to the farmers, is ahead of
anything I have ever had anything to
do with in thi3 line. Horsemen who
have seen him say that he heads th
list In their experience. And I know
that all persons Interested In Jacks
will be admirably surprised at what I
have to show them. My stallion 13 a
fine animal also, and one worth more
money than I am asking for him. He
belongs to a hardy stock and Is a class
of horse whose breeding ought to be
encouraged in Sherman county.

You can't afford to miss this chance,
Mr. Jack and Mule Man.

C. W. WILSON. Goodland. Kan.

Special sale of cut flowers and pot-
ted plants at Derby's confectionery
store. V. L. White, llorist.

iiii vu
We have received our
third invoice of Ladies'-Slipper- s,

which means
we are doin business

Star Brand Shoe:
Always give satisfaction

A. E. Hodgkinson

Insure Your Crops
JN THE- -

UcPherson Hail Insurance

any
Our Improved New Plan 13 safer

than the New Plan of 1906, and it
paid losses in FULL and returned one-fif- th

of premium, besides setting aside
god-size- d reserve fund lor ruture

use.
We run two classes A and B

and they are distinctively separate.
Class "A" insures wheat, oats. rye.

barley and speltz at from J 2.0 0 to
$5.00 per acre, and risks cease on
Aueust 15.

Class "B Insures Indian corn,
broom com. KaGr corn and sorghum,
at from J2.Ci) to JS.OO per acre, and
risks ceas-- on September 15.

An advance payment will be made
on all losses as soon as adjusted.

We have a record for economical
manazement. Our expenses are lower
than in any ether hail insurance com-
pany in the etate of Kansas, and this
is of interest to every policyholder,
Kc-r- n e thev have to help ray them.

5tle ltd

H IZZZ
: - s

HUMMEU
4-s- eat

.Th REO

Runabout

runabout is iust a run- -
about; not a half-wa- y touring-ca- r wth
complications and fussing and expense.
But with a big share of touring-ca- r ability
just the same. In the Chicago-to-Ced- ar

Lake Contest, it carried four people 57
miles on 1 3-- 4 gallons of gasoline.

Simply a runabout; and a hummer at
that. Come and see it.

REO Touring-Ca- r,

" Runabout,
" Runabout,

R. M. OWEN & CO.. Lansing. Mich., Gener-i- l Sales Agts.

H. C. SIMPSOX, JIgent
COLBY. ...... KSWSJiS

Hail and Cyclone Insurance
It is now time to insure your crops against loss by hail.

Statistics prove that over 50 per cent more damage is wrought
by hail each year than from fire and wind storms combined.
We represent the St. Paul Mutual Hail and Cyclone Insur-
ance Company cf St. Paul, Minn., a substantial company,
strictly mutual; conducted on sound business principles; one
that provides safe insurance at low rates, and one that does
not deduct for harvesting and threshing in case of loss. This
company has paid all losses in full since its incorporation
eleven years ago. Call on or write to us for full information
and blank applications. No assessment due until Oct. 1st.
Delays in matters of insurance are always dangerous.

We also write fire and tornado insurance in substantial
companies.

The SAPP LAND & ABSTRACT CO.
G. W. SAPP, Manager
J. A. llAUADnit, Secretary.
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Real Estate, Mining end Investment
I will deal in all fcicds o Real Estate and soe very prorsisiz?

:.l:zizz Property. If I have not ot the property you want, :t wiU

be a pleasure to me to assist you to get it. I expect to be icteres-te- d

in the County as lenj as I live ad assist ia settlir it cp w:ta
good, industrious citizens ard will be content with low commis-
sions.. We have abundance cf rncistnreand crops dcinj first-clis- s.

Do not compare me with the average real estate nia.
This is the coming county fcr health, wealth -- 2 progress. Do

not let this golden opportunity pass you by. For all particulars
enqu re cf

j-j-jQ DYATT, Goodlancf, Ka.
Ee sura and call and see me in basement of Kreran building.

$1250

$675

Goodland, Kansas
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TAKE YOUR FIRST

THEN SUBSCRIBE

The Kansas City Star and Timo

The Star Times, reporting twenty-fou- r
hours' each day in thirteen issues cf

paper each week, are furnished to subscribers
at of 10 cents week.

newspapers, The Star Times have
no rivals. other publisher readers
with day night Associated Press reports,
as does Star Times. This should recom-

mend papers especially to progressive mer-

chant farmer.
I deliver both Star Times to sub-

scriber's door promptly on arrival of trains.

Give me a trial.

A. STEVENSON. Distributor.
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